
MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL INFORMATION 2024- 2025 SEASON

2024 MEMBERSHIP / RENEWAL PROCEDURE:

Register on the RCA website before April 1, 2024.

Make sure your profile on the RCA website is up to date.

Pay by e-transfer or cheque to the Nicomekl Rowing Club.

Print, complete and sign the Private Boat Storage form, and make out a cheque
for payment or by e-transfer.

Read the Nicomekl Rowers Safety Handbook.

Deadline: Current membership term ends MARCH 31ST, 2024. All Rowing Canada Aviron
(RCA) registration, payment, private boat storage payment, and club waivers must be
received prior to rowing on or after APRIL 1st, 2024

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP OPTIONS:
General (Individual) Membership:
$475 + $27.50 Rowing Canada + $25.75 Rowing B.C. = $528.25

Family:
$365 + $27.50 Rowing Canada + $25.75 Rowing B.C. = $418.25 per member

REGISTRATION PROCESS:

1. Please register via the Rowing Canada (RCA) website located at:
https://membership.rowingcanada.org/JoinProgram

2. Select British Columbia from the “Province / State” drop-down menu.
3. Select Nicomekl Rowing Club from the “Organization” drop-down menu.
4. Join the correct program for the 2024-2025 season (General or Family).
5. Complete the 1) RCA Release of Liability Waiver and 2) Nicomekl Liability Waiver

Form and 3) Image Consent Form.

Please note: If you wish to withdraw your consent to use of your image, you must notify
the Nicomekl Rowing Club of the withdrawal in writing.

https://membership.rowingcanada.org/JoinProgram


Please make sure your profile on the RCA website is up to date as this is where our club
retrieves the Club’s membership information.

For members joining two clubs please register separately for each club. You only pay for RCA and B.C.
Rowing once with one club.

METHODS OF PAYMENT:

Please do not pay for anything online through the Rowing Canada Aviron website. This
saves the club being charged a heavy fee.

You can pay your Membership, RCA and RBC fees by the following methods:
• Cheque made out to Nicomekl Rowing Club
• Pay by e-transfer: row.nicomekl@gmail.com

If you are paying by cheque please place it in an envelope and deposit it in the mailbox at the Club, which
is beside the green bin.

PRIVATE BOAT STORAGE:

Members who store their boat in the compound pay an annual storage fee of $260.
Please complete the boat storage form.

You can pay your private boat storage fee by the following methods:
• Cheque to the Nicomekl Rowing Club Or
• Pay by e-transfer: row.nicomekl@gmail.com

If you are paying by cheque please place it in an envelope and deposit it in the mailbox at the Club, which
is beside the green bin.

SAFETY:

As a member of Nicomekl Rowing Club, you are responsible for being aware of safety
guidelines and expectations developed by the Club. Please Nicomekl club website for
Rower's Safety Handbook

https://www.nico-row.com/uploads/1/2/7/1/127170716/nrc_safety_handbook_v1.0_04.25.2022.pdf.

For any payment questions please contact Sandy Snow sandyrsnow@gmail.com

For questions on the registration process please contact Betty McDougall
mcdougall.betty@gmail.com or Maureen Raeburn maureenraeburn@gmail.com

NRC Executive
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